
ITKELY PERSONAL.

The Movements of Many People, New- ']
fn*rrian>. and Th< <e Who Visit

Newberry.

Miss Nora Long spent last week in

h»> ,\i.. Willing section. Saluda s

Standard, -T»th. j C

.John Webb, of near Chapp^Hs. was
1

. . C
here Wednesday business. Saluda.;
Standard. "«th.

s

W. i\ Price, o!" Prosperity route 0, j j
vvas in town one day last week.. Salu- |
ib) Standard, oih. i t

I c

«J. G. Payne. near Cliappells, was I 2

1. lou ti Tuesday..Saluda Standard, j '

;»ih. i ?
1

J. S. lierrv. of Silverstreet !oute 1,!'
was in Sa.uda Wednesday 011 busi-j
Mess..Saluda Standard. Gili.

! C
('. C. Wyehe lias re umed from j

Prosperity, where he visited relatives,
r

. Spartanburg .Journal. llJi.

.Ja.sp T chapter. I). A. R., will meet

Fridav afternoon a. 4 o'clock at the; r
home o: Mrs. Mclntosn.

!
Mrs. l\ I'. Peiham and children have

gone to Alabama to visit Mrs. Pel- j
ham's motaer. Mrs. Gayle, and family.

J. C. West, of Prosperity roiue 4, j li
was in town Wednesday on business.
Saluda Standard, oth. £

Dr. .las. M. Kibler took Miss Mag-:
gie Reagin Wednesday afte- noon to (
the Columbia hospital for appendici-j s

tis.

Mrs. P. E. Scott's visitors have re-j E

Turned to their homes, Miss Wingfield j ^
to El Paso. Texas, and Miss Moore to ^

Columbia.
CM-s. E. R. Partridge and liitle1

daughter. Dorothy, have returned
from an extended visit to relatives in 0

Newberry..Rock Hill Herald. 10th. J ^
tl

Mr. George Wright, of ihe U. b.

navy, and Mr. Alvin Wright, of Bam-
j

bers:. visited their father, the Rev.
Geo. A. Wright, last week..Johns.on
Xews-Mon:;or, 11th. | C

Church of the Redeemer. j
iRev. Edward Fulenwider, pastor.)
Nothing preventing., the following j ^

will be the progra nme of divine ser- n

vices at the Lutheran Church of the p
Redeemer next Sunday: i ^

11 a. m. The regular morning ser-; ^
vice. The pastor will preach on the ^
subjec", "The Lord the Great Provid-i
«er."' The sermons for the next three |,&
Sur.days will -be appropriate to the j
season of Lent. I i :he ?ermon Sunday!
,an attemot will ~e made to present

^

some practical aid helpful matters j"
T.iat people are in danger of overlook-j
ing in the busy rush of life.

7:30 ]>. m. Ther-j will be a song
,... , ai

and prayer service wi.,i a sermon by 1c
.the nastor on the siu>}vct, "The Four
Greatest Pa Read the re-'a<
uia kable story i.. he 4th chapter of! 11

II'
the B ck of \cts. From this chapter
the text of :he sermJ'i will be taken.' n

There v.ill be good music at both i'k
at

services.
'

I'* i". a m. Pax Sunday school
meets. T.ie last Sunday in April is se.

i-.s the time for the ships to land. Tjp
cl ]

one "hat is ahead then will be the
winner. Beginning next Sunday the i m
i*.t endance will count 10 miles in-
stead of and rew scholars will!
count K'O miles instead of ."0. Let the
worker? remember that the object is

i n
to reach and interest old and young'"
who ai-i n~t at ending Sunday school.
No scholar will be counted as new
unless he :r she will join a e'ass and
.-agree to attend at least eigh: Sun- j
days. Last Sunday the "red ship"
passed t'.?e "blue ship," and is leading
by a considerable ma'gin. Where will ^
your ship be next Sunday? Every)
scholar and teacher will help to an- ^
:5Wer- I c!
The public is cordially invited to all j j3(

the services. t:

^ To (iive Lecture. 01

Miss Attaway. W. C. T. U. State or- 1

ganizer and lecturer, will give one of j ^
her entertaining anu ihmi wuvc icw-

lures in :he high sc.;ool building jt:
March 19. Public is cordially invited. j ^
There will be ctner at:ractions a^so. o:

Watch for programme next week.
u

WATER WALYSIA :>

Charleston, S. C., March 7, 1014. I y,

Sanitary water anaylsis No. ll-'o of p

water received March 4, 1914, from s;

Newberry Water Works. Newberry, S. a

C.:
Results in Parts |s

vtjik
per .vuilli;;: |;

Color 11.00

Chlorine 27.00 J]

Free ammonia 0.03 n

Albuminoid ammonia 0.04IXirogen in nitrates 0.40 ?

Xitrogen in nitrites 0.00.!'

Total solids 310.00 r

Bacterial Analysis. p

Bacterial indications cf contamina- !

tions: negative. !o
Remarks: Free from contamina-, r

tion. | s

Respectfully submitted, j i
F. L. Parker, M. D. | v

SACKED CONCERT

r<> He (Jiven Fridaj Evening at s::ju
O'clock in Central Methodist

Church.

On Frifl.iv evening at o'clock a

iacred concert will be given at the
'entral LMe hodist church. The public
> cordially invited to attend, a.;d it
an be readily seen. fr:m a glance
he programme, that a treat is in
;t3re for all who attend. The concert

s given under the auspices of the Cal
ndarsociety, and is under the direcionof Mr. R. E. Allen, the organist

md choi'master of Central church.
offering will be ta^en. The programme.together with the names of

hose raking part, is as follows:

The Programme.
i'i l Prnlnno PtlAnili (111 I >linl. .PMIP

irey.Mr. Allen.

"Rejoice, the Lord is King." Beridge.TheChoir.
Prayer.
"Open the Gates."' Knapp. Mrs. Co'ilor.
"!My Faith Looks l~p to Thee." Laeher.Miss Hipp and Mr. Allen. Miss

Joininick at the organ.
"The Homeland," Haiker.Miss Wiliamson.
Offertory. "Nazareth," Gonnod.Mr.

»iser.

"Come Thou Almighty King.''
Hymn Xo. 2).The congregation,
tanding.
(a) "Fear Xot Ye, 0, Israel," Dudley

5uck; (b) "0, Rest in the Lord, (iFrom
3e Oratorio "Elijah"), Mendelssohn.
tiss Hipp.
"Communion," (Messe Sainte Ceile)Gounod.Mr. Biser.

(a) "Honor and Arms," (From the
ira:orio "Samson") Handel: (b) Seated.Mr.Allen. Miss Dominick at

ie organ.
"Abide With tMe," Mendelssohn.
hoir.
"Beautiful Savior," Bohannon.The
hoir.
Postlude, "Gloria" )From 12th

lass) Mozart.Mr. Allen.

The following consists the choir:
[rs. G. W. Connor, Miss Marie Domiick,Miss Butler Fant, Mrs. Mary P.
ant, Mrs. P. C. Gailard, Miss Alice
[ornsbv. Mrs. W. W. Hornsby, Miss
lizabeth Salter, Mr. R. L. Tarrant,
[:*. J. H. Wicker. Mr. E. D. Williams.

Accompanists: Miss Mazie Dominick
nd Mr. R. E. Allen.

Soloists: Mrs. G. W. Conner. Miss
dna Hipp, Miss Mabel Williamson,
ir. Xevin Biser and Mr. R. E. Allen.

Helena Mission Sthuj Jlass.
The Hele :a Mission Study class met!
the residence of Mrs. Arthur Kib-1

r last time and there wore bn: nine!
iul s and two children present ow-

;g to Ue windy Sunday. Dd not let
s be "Fair Weather Christians," but
xt time, Sundav March 1o, at Mrs.!
lice Thompson's, le: us have a full J
en dance.

Sliealey-Wylie.
Miss Bertie Shealey, of Xew berry,
nd Mr. Joe Wylie, of Columbia, were

arried or, March 4, in the presence
a large number of friends. The

ride is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
A. Shealey. The groom came f:om
lumbia. They will make their home
Columbia.

BEAUFORT DISPENSARIES.

overnor Blease Says Situation Tiicrc!
Was Owe to a ' General MixI

!
olumbia Record, 10th.
Governor Dlease stcUed today thai
;e situation at Beaufort as to ihe
osing of the dispensaries there has
?en adjusted. The closing was due
;he "general mixup" said the gov-

nor incident to the legislation i.i |
ie closing days of the general as-

nnbly. Governor Blease explained
lat a: a conference with a delega-!
011 from Beaufort the matter has
an j>diiwtprl and the dispensaries1
rdered opened Tuesday. The legisuure,explained the governor, sus-i
lined his veto as the rural police-I
ten in Beaufort county, and tthe dis-
ensary contable was abolished. The
oint gained by Senator CJ'isrensen,
aid the governor, was that doing
way with dispensary constable, E. F.
[anjiund. With t'.^c situation in this1
Li'<\ the governor ordered the disen-tries closed.
Today the governor said tha* after

lie conference it was agreed to let
->aH<Ts stand as now, that Constable
lammond was to remain in Beaufort
'id hat the present members of *he
Oti\i of control in Beau.o t sh u'J
emain in office. Governor Blease es

lainedthat he thought an effort was

elng made to or.si the pre?...t :o\rd
f co trol. Under t^.e adjustment,
natters are satisfac'ory to ?*: perns,it was said, having any interest
;i the situation and the dispensaries
vill be operated as before.

NEWKERKY MAN MAKES <U)OI>

Olin K. Fufmer \ppointed Superintendentof Agencies For Metropolitan
Life IiiMiriince Company.

The Savannah Xew's cf Sunday tells
of The appointment .:f Air. Olin F.
Fulmer. cf that city, to a very importantposition wi ll the Metropolilr;:n Life I:»s,;ran(,e eomna.v. Mr.
Fulmer is a native of Xe wherry. and
lived lu*re up to a few years ago. He

is a bro.lier of Mrs. Henry FI. Wells,
I of this city. His friends here arc

gratified a: Lis success.

The Savannah Xews says:
"0. F. Fulmer has just received

jfioni Xew York notice of his appomt:ii^iit as superintendent of agents of

j rhe Savannah-Georgia agency cf the

j Mutual Li"** Insu'*:i.'Cc company. Tlie
uromotion is a we!' reserved one, due
*

| ro efFu-iency and Ir.ng service with the
company. iMr. Fulmer entered the ser!vicc of the ii ;al Lifo with the Coi1'imbia agency in 1903, in a minor position.and was rapidly promoted, beingtransferred to the Savannah
igency about seven years ag-> : - as-

isislani casnier. a f-v years -ater bo1
coming casii'-.v.

"Mr. Fiilmer will begin his new duj
ties on March 2, which will require
the most of his time traveling in the
super "ision *>f' th.* held. H. 0. Woottoi..

of the War I-iijfton, D. C., ageiuv,
has been transferred to Savannah to
succeed Mr. Fulmer."

<$> ' <$>
$> VARIOUS AM) ALL ABOUT. <S>
<$> <?>

Comments and ('lippiner by tl>e ^
<3> Local Reporter. <3>
<$> * <£
<$> <§> <§> <§> <$' <$> <§ <$><$><$> <S> v?/ $><£><$> <$>

"Did Dr. Cock's recent presence
have anything to do with this spell of
bad weather?" asks the Charleston
Post. We don't know but will bet
that the spell of artic weather had a

good deal to do with the absence of
some of the cooks..Lancaster News.

Let's send this along with the
ground hog literature..

*

We saw it from cur own eyes that
the report the lerter that Senator MeLaurinwould run for governor was

authentic.
* * *

There was a superfluous letter in
the new Chinaman's name last issue.
His name is Lum, not Loum.

*

Those who speculated about the
reason for the recent polar weather
did not take into consideraion thar
me iamous ur. u^ok was :u uie

State..Sumter Herald.
We did and so said.

* * *

We were mis:aken about the police
of Newberry not being able to catch
anything. They can catch the point
01 a joke. Maybe..Saluda Standard.

If these Newberry policement will

just tell us what it is that is making
you so funny we will pri.:t it. Maybe
it will be worth reading. Have the}

oinrtlu'no' rr\ rJ -»Tt Vonrlc cn
UUIi C CI IJ I 11 111 IV V4 w» . lb * Vyl< Vt ..I »;v/<

# * *

Now is a most opportune time for

Columbians who represent life and
health insurance companies ro securebusiness from the members of
the general assembly. They needprotection..SumterHerald.

Let them got busy in Xewborry.
* * *

Mr. Havne Buford has a chicken hen
»

that proves the high cost of living
is no.hing to iter. '.Mr. muorc. wno

some time ago moved to town, occupyingthe house vacated by Dr. Van

Smith, has. a well on the pre .ises
rha: has been taken up by a hen and
that has evidently been living in the
well tor at least 10 days, the time she

has been missed. She was caught in
[he well cackling the other day after

having laid an egg. and Mrs. Buford
said the hen was in line condition.
There was not much water i nthe well,
bur a little as the hen was wet. She
had been living in that well all duringthat cold spell without anything
to eat. unless she ate the eggs sh^
laid.

* *

A right nice looking little key was

picked up in the postofSce. Ask him
for it.

sj: sjc

The days of publication : oil around
po rnpidly.it doesn'r seem any time
between press days.that we occasionallysret dates mixed r.:\ that acccun*.which is natural, wc think, and
so would yon if you would put yourself
in our place. To explain, we sometimesin the hur"y and ru-h and on

'the spur of the moment think we nre

wr'tinsr for Monday wh^n we are

"?T fo" Thnr<d::y. Tf /<*yr«

;> yp:ir the writinsr occurred it would
bo different, but when it N week after

week, month by mon'h. all through the

year, we thin? it is different And ro

r,l^nd to i wliole iJt of business "besides.
I

NEWS FKOM I'MON A( ADKMY.
I

Home Missionary ('lass Organized, c;
The Head Drag.Personal ami

Otherwise. i ^
cil

.Special to The Herald and News. t0

Prosperity, March 12.. It seems tha: })t
we ar<» going ;o have some spring as

j\\ rather now which will i><> apreciat-!
ed 1 i'-. el sure. \<
The groiiud hog's prediction has lit!

i:o weather pretty well and as lie is
to soon put in his appearance again it Oi
may bo, acco"'ding to this prediction.
nat we will have seme more nice days
of sunshine.
The roads are again in fin^ condi-1

tion. the result of sunshine and the1
road drag. i '-c

The road drag as you already know
i> t'.e best and cheapest way of keep-'

t *

1 g our roads in a passable condition.; 1

it is hardly worth while to build good
, , ,1 P.f

ronus am: men uismiss mom to iikoi
I»'fart* cf themselves. They will surely

ro ;o the bad.
>- , , Ot
.\o; mucii plowing aas been d me vet ,

. . .

* j Dihrough this section, i:;ough we sup-;
; pc3e there is plenty of time if we use!

if correctly,
A home missionary class has been (jj

organized at Colony wi:h the follow-J
ir.g office's: C.'M. Wilson, president; \*(
Walter P.iiybnrHt nnrl T-T "> 11 -J n rl PpHpti-

baugh, vice presidents; Ida Fellers, |pr
secretary; Annie Bobb, treasurer;
Mrs. Katie Taylor, organist. This
class will meet on the 4th Sunday afternoonat 3 o'clock at the church. A gf
fairly good enrolment has enlisted. l
The delegates to conference, which j

meets at St. Pauls Friday before the
r>th Sunday in this month are: Messrs.
T. .T. Wilson and Walter Buzhardt. !

Mr. Geo. S. Enlow, who has been I
critically ill with pneumonia for some

iiiiie, is sun in ct uaugei jus cu«uition.Ca
Mr. A. R. Boozer, cf Newberry, who. Su

has been at Knovviton's hospital in n
Columbia for a month or more, a pari
of the while being at the point of

death, has improved enough that he Xz
'hopes to come home rhis week. He
underwent a cTangerous operation. Di
The small pox situation is quiet at

present. We think 'cnat the "so:e Di

arms" have about healed also. fn
Mr. Abram Long had a severe attackof small pox but is much im- Ca

proved.
Misses Klla Kinard a;:<i Lizzie Tav-

lor, of tlie Bachman Chapel section,
spent a portion of last week in C>
iumbia.

Mr. Lawes Ga'lman is having his
dwelling house remodeled. W len an na

"old bach.'' starts this kind o.' work *n'

it is natural for people to begin guessingyou know.
Mrs. Willie Franklin, oi' tho Bach-

man Chapel section, has returned from
Kr.cwlton's hospital in Columbia, af-!tI]
ter a succ ssful 'operation and is en-

joying grod health again.
Air. Willie Franklin spent a short!

while in Saluda county receniy with

j hip parents near Leesvi!!<\ His moth-;'
er returned home with him and is

spe: diijg a while with relatives in this j
section.
A new Telephone line is soon to be

[ Oiput up between here and Newberry,
J. IV;. W. j

Helena Mission Study Class
The Helena Mission S:udy class is

struggling bravely to keep abreast of
her sister mission study classes in j ' 0

Xewberry, thougj the latter had a full ^
r.»n

two years start of her. j
Japan has a very dense population,!! ITV.'being only 1-20 cue size of the L'nited *

j States, and yj lias a population of 1,a

." 0,000,000. Dl

The "Dolls Festival" is held in
Pll

March for girls, at which time the lie-;
+ 1.. /vJ ' 1.. »'a n -1 M t* Jn n nrv

IliU Iii<i \ L' wi ii jiua* j i wni »j^nuu«,

a. d play all day long with the dolls
I or their own. their mother's, their
grandmothers, and v/ith some reach-j
ing back to the days of Co fucius, j
several :housand years ago. (so i: is Ca
saidt. At the close of the holiday the Si;
dollies are packed very carefully and ! I'r
placed in rh<* Go-Down (a stone lire-

i pr of building where valuables are!
kept.) I Di

_ tt~ * at,, v ! ty*
J lit' J.' 1'ifs c tsina; is "via 111 juaj | m

for bovs, at which time the little!
boys have aiso a holiday from school, Ti
and -fiv kites, snin tons, tell stories! Ca

;
jv.nd are old tales of the brave he'oesj
o: Japan." Fish of all sizes and col-
ors are swung from king poles at each SI

i
house t at is so fortunate as t:> have
bovs in it. the number of fi?h o; a

*

p.ve. being the number of bovs in the iei

iicr.io T.:ese l:sn arc made o: paver jtn
a:: : at'* i o'iow so tlr.it the air will til! un

them, as they float '> the breeze. The} dii
carp is chosen because i: is so strong! bo
:-nd c :n swim avainst the swift tiverj
currents and leap over waterfalls: Itj
fc meant as an object lesson to tnej-"
bcy^ [ inspire them to be strong a d
brave.

|Cc
The papers are ? ill full of ground

hog hut we have swor off and j
I can't cony any rrrre paragraphs. |
i Sr.--nr> :C tV om are cood.

------- 1i

The Civic Association.
The regular monthly meeting 01 the
vie association will be held next

onday, March It;, at the residence of
rs. C. A. Bowman. The ladies of lie

ty are m :st cordially invited to atndthis meeting as business of imirtancewill be brought before the
-ociation.

STATEMENT

Hie Condition of The Peoples NationalBank, at Prosperity, in the
State of South Carolina, at the Close
01' Iiiisiness, March 4th, 1!)i4.

Resources.
>ans and discounts $1.">4,32S.22
.'erdrafls, secured and unsecured486.40
S. P.oufls ro secure circulation6,2~>0.0Q

>nds. securities, etc .... 1,632.75
inking house, furniture
and fixtures 3,429.09
her real estate owned.. 1,015.67
.ie from National banks
(not reserve agenrs) ... 30,404.92
ie from approved reserve

agents 19.999.89
leeks and other cash
items 2,116.62
)t.es of other National
banks ' 200.00
actianal paper currency,
nickels and cents ISS.lo
iwful money reserve in
bank, viz :

)ecie 14,377.00
e g a 1 tender
notes 4,000.00. 18,'377.00
ademption fund with IT.
S. treasurer, (5 per cent.
of circulation) . M 312.50

Total $238,741.21
Liabilities.

Lpital stock paid in S 25,000.00
irplus fund 3,500.00
ulivided profits, less currentexpenses and taxes
paid 3,246.54
itional bank notes outstanding6,250.00
te to other National
banks 2,013.93
vidends unpaid 56.00
dividual deposits subject
to check 198,290.81
Thiers checks outstandstanwing383.93

Total $238,741.21
'ATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY, ss.

I, R. T. Pugh. cashier of the above
,med bank, do solemnly swear that
e above statement is true to the best
my knowledge and belief.

R. T. Pugh,
Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to betore me

is ll:h day of March, 191
E. W. Wcrts.

rrect Attest:
D. B. Coo1:,
T. A. Do) liiiick,
R. L. Luther,

Directors.

STATEMENT

the Condition of The Farmers andj
Merchants Bank, Located at Little
^Fountain, S. at the Close of Bus-!
iness March 4, 1914.

Resources.
ans and discounts $ 62,762.71
erdrafts 1,734.04
mds and stocks owned by
;he bank 5,300.001
rniture and fixtures .... 1,581.11
nking house 1,806.93
le from banks and bankers 4.584.T«4
rrency 950.00

Id 30.00
[ver and other minor coin 290.77

Total $ 79,040,30
Liabilities.

pital stock paid in $ 20,000.00
rplus fund 5,500.00
"divided profits, less currentexpenses and taxes

paid 1,316.<0
vidends unpaid 14.00
dividual deposits subject
to check 36,924.43
me certificates of deposit 14,440.14
snier's checks 845.03

Total $ 79,040.30
"ATE OF SOUT HCAROLIXA,
County of Newberry, ss.

Ht fore me came W. A. Counts, cash-of the above named bank, w'rio, be-
g duly sworn, says that the above
il foregoing statement is a true con?:onof said bank, as shown by the
oks of said bark.

W. A. Counts.
Sworn to and subscribed before me

is 11th day cf March, 1914.
J. B. Lathan,

<Magis:rate.
>rrect Attest:

T. M. Sease,
I>. Derrick,

J. K. Derrick,
Directors.

, m
SPECIAL NOTICES.

One Cent a Word. Noadvertisementtaken for leu
than 25 cents.

I Am/% '! > A mnt'A miilo With
i;in' Uciirv ICu ma i; muiv- "it-"

white mouth. Left Sunday at 2 ,

o'clock. Rev. K. W. Williams, Newberry.R. F. D. No. 1.

A > N K 0. Hl'FF & CO. have added to
j their wholesale Cigar and Tobacco

Business a nice line of Penny and
Bucket Candy. See them before /Os ,

1 - I il'< II nl .1 I rJk
Ml J IlllUUt Of, UfllUII ilUU

ISuildinsr. 3-13-tfttj
Sale.The household goods, including

p:ar.o of Miss Lois M. Fant will be ^
sold at her home in 1">23 Caldwell M
street. Saturday morning at 12
o'clock. (March 14. 1914.

j " /
i. 1 /
-\ewl><vr.v business Scliool.'Students/
may enrol at any rime. Those en+

rolli. g now will have advantage 0f
completing at busy season in fell
and be better able to secure position.
r or terms and other information see

z.Mrs. Helen 0. Ray, Manager, Mower
Building. 3-10-02t.

4

I)r. Connor located in Newberry near- ^
ly six years ago. If your eyes are

not right, he is the man to see. One
of the best equipped offices in South
Carolina. Hundreds of satisfied customersin Newberry and in Newberrycounty. All work guaranteed.
3-3-lmo.

For Sale.Sweet potato plants, any ^
variety, shipped from Florida, price
SI.7' Der thousand. Book orders m
now, making sure of getting early.
C. P. Pelliam. 2-20-tf ŷ

?
Candy Salesman Warned.$100 monthly,and all traveling expenses to

start. Experience unnecessary. Soj
licit orders from dealers in your localityand surrounding territory:
for our high grade Chocolates, BonBonsand all kinds of Candies. Write
quickly for full particulars and contract.Kase Candy Co., New York, J

X. Y. 2-13-2m.

WAXTFll oararol Vi ncra a/oicr'Mn^ \
IT ail JLUA/ Vi M>£»

about 3 00 to 125 pounds. See us beforeyou sell any kind of cattle or

nogs. The Cash Grocery, K M. Lane
& Co. Phone 110 or 212.
9-5-tf.

CAR FOR HIRE.Large touring car,
careful driver.calls promptly an- A
swered. Phone 300.Mower's ga- JB
rage.
1-2-g.

Peultry Wanted.Hens, 11 cents
j-to tt:

per puunu, cuicus, xz ceiiuj. xixgiiesL

prices for eggs. Player & Graham.
9-12-tf. J

If you want to loose money buy your A
roofing without getting our price. .^A
Johnson-McCrackin Co. 1-20-tf ifl

For Sale.Two mules, weight about
1200 pounds. S. M. Duncan. 2-13-Ttf V/

STATEMENTF
" \ ']

Of f!te Condition of The Farmers
Hank, Located at Cbappells, S. C.,
at tlie Close of Business March 4,
1914

Resources.
Loans and discounts $ 15.001.91 /
Overdrafts 1.G2
Furni.ure and fixtures ... 1,64S*.72 JM
Bankin? 'house 1S1.72^B
Due from banks and bankCurrency

... 2,231>.0^B
Silver and other minor

Checks and cash j 131ns.... 50.00

Total $ 34,22243^
iLiabilities.

Capital stock paid in ...? 10.000.00 *

Surplus fund 175.00
Undivided profits, less current.expenses and taxes

paid 1,745.52
Individual deposits subject

to check 20,170.23 /

Time certificates of de- j
posit 1,842.06 jg

Cashier's checks 289.62

Total S 34.222.43
:Total $ 32.9j32.23

state of south Carolina,
county of newberry, ss.

B^iore me came E. L. Cook, Cash.- ' i

ief 40 {ttL above named bank, who, besworn,says that the above
« £ ':fores?oing statement is a true A
'^mJfcion of said bank, as shown by Jr
the.books of said bank. W

E. L. Cook,
uasuier.

Sworn to and subscribed before me

this 11th day of March, 1914.
i J. R. Irwin,
Notary Public.

Correct Attest:
Jno. B. Scurry,
J. L. Holloway,
H. C. Strotber,Directors.

>
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